East Noble Band Boosters
July 12th, 2018
Vice President Janet Domer called the meeting to order with 16 present.
Director’s Report: Mr. Muñoz:
1. Saturday, big parade at 3 Rivers. Report time 630AM, leave at 7am.
a. Arrive at Sweeney Park
b. Need trailer pulled. Bus and trailer will go to holding station
c. 2.5 mile walk but only 1.5 marching.
d. We will be #32, 3rd band
e. Parade starts at 945, home by 1230
f. Can pick up your kids from the parade, but must physically see a director.
2. Sunday, Noble County Fair Parade
a. Report time 5pm, starts at 6pm. Students will meet at the high school and walk
back.
3. Band camp:
a. M-F 8-4 except the last Friday is trip to Cedar Point
b. 1 hour lunch, can leave for lunch
c. A list is given to students for supplies to bring.
d. Frequent water breaks, but students can take as many as they need.
4. Rome City Parade- August 11th, details to follow
5. Consideration to switch from Avilla Parade next year to Mermaid. Mermaid Parade pays
$1000 for us to march.
6. Concerns from central office. Bull pen is still not clean.
Secretary Report: Kris DeLong: Last month’s meeting notes are always available online at
Eastnoblebands.com and a few are available at every meeting. Approved: Jim Bowers, 2nd, Belinda
Strater
Treasurer’s Report: Christine Mory: See report. Approved: Lisa Hiser, 2nd Jen Derry
SBA Treasurer report: Lisa Hiser: 3rd payment is due. IF you need assistance in making payments on
your dues, please let one of the board members know. We want to ensure every student who wants to
participate has the opportunity!!
Oustanding fees: $8000+ . The board is requesting a waiver for filing fees. This will allow us to turn over
unpaid dues to small claims without the expense of each filing fee.
CHARMS: If you have any questions, please contact Lisa Hiser.
Fundraising signups: There are limited spots. If you are wanting your $100 credit, you need to sign up
for your spot as there are no guarantees. There are 2 fundraisers currently set up to earn credits.
Please log on to CHARMS to sign up. Remember, every family is required to work at the fall invitational,
but you can sign up for a 2nd shift to earn credit.

Trustee Report: No trustees present.
Upcoming events:
1. 3 Rivers parade
2. Car Washes: July 7th earned $284. Athena Pulver won the Cedar Point ticket.
a. July 28th Drawing for SBA credit of $25.
b. August 4th: Prize TBD
3. Golf outing: Lisa Hiser chair. Golf teams are always welcome. Helpers are needed
Donations are needed for raffle. If you, or someone you know, can help, please let us know.
4. Band Camp
5. Cedar Point Trip: July 27th. Leave at 6AM arrive home around 11pm
a. This is not required, but must have a ticket to march at Cedar Point. Food is not
provided. Extra tickets are available for purchase at our cost.
Old Business:
1. Beef Raffle winners:
a. 1st place Pat Whitsel
b. 2nd place Brenda Dickinson
c. 3rd place Sara Stein
d. 4th place Wanda Hiunt
2. Fly in, Saturday, July 23rd. Weather did not cooperate. With the overcast, the bomber
was not present. There were very few cars and planes present as well. Total incoming:
$558.00
3. 4th of July Concessions: Kris DeLong and Belinda Strater. Weather, closing the beach,
and delay of performances played a huge factor in the day. Games were cancelled due
to extreme heat. Concession profit: $2492.
New business: By law approval: By-laws have been read 2 times and are ready for approval. All in
favor, none opposed.
Motion to remove part about past president attending the incoming budget meeting.
Band Booster attendance drawing winner of $25 SBA credit: Belinda Strater. Thank you all who
attended!!
Ajournment: Jim Bowers motioned, Kathi Monteith 2 nd.
The next Band Booster meeting will be held
August 2nd at 7pm @ high school.

